
Colebrook Recreation Board Minutes 

Tuesday September 12, 2017 at 6:30pm 

Town Hall First Selectman’s Conference Room 

In attendance:  Tracy Groman, Kim Janak, Gina Sartirana, Dan Ward, Amy D’Amore, Justin Truskauskas, 

Shayne Young 

 

1. Call to Order 6:37pm 

 

2. Public Comment and correspondence N/A 

 

 

3. Review and approve Augusts meeting minutes Motion to approve, Board approved. 

 

4. Soccer updates 64 registrants, 11 parent volunteers. Online registration successful, all except for 5 

families paid on-line.  5 Hardship families. Spent a lot of capital on the soccer program, supplies 

and equipment have been neglected for many years.  Motion to increase the soccer fee to $50.00 

next year.  Kim 1st, Gina 2nd, board approved.  AED box, We will have an AED box built to hang on 

the barn at the school, so AED accessible during home soccer games.  Researching AED box and 

design. 

5.  Basketball season preparation. Colebrook Rec. has 2 slots reserved in the Winsted league, up from 

1 slot last year.  Grades 3-6 together, Grades K-2 together.  Coaches:  3-6 Shayne Young, Gina 

Sartirana, K-2 Justin Truskauskas, Gina Sartiran.  Fees set at K-2 $20, 3-6 $45.  Going to trial the 

free mobile app  BAND  for ease of sending information to parents regarding basketball games, 

practices and cancellations.  Concerns regarding new gates in the school,  no access to the front 

door ramp.  Could use the kitchen ramp.  All coaches should have icepacks and first aid equipment 

in their bags.  AED is located in the MPR. Request for coaches who get the key and security code, 

to also get the combination to the gate lock, Tracy to look in to that. 

6. Misc.  Shayne to research a new company to make our baseball signs at the field.  Kim volunteered 

to solicit businesses for payment of current signs and possibly new  ones. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:40pm 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Tracy Groman, Chair 


